
today
On ih«' Can»|Mi«~
|n iIn- Wnrl«l-

;,ti Mission
ujrH.viin Slate rollege students'
•

„r« due to be hanging out
,v t'i»lv from wjo'icise.
»n >'i to the government* t:'iX - Kits which must be

•>—'stuck on alt automo¬
biles by Feb. 1, plans

I" are underway to have
,.feli-r Spartans licking de¬

fense stamps.
_ . jj : president ot Men's

•; yesterday that Men's
;;;; \\V>. and Ottw- groups

. main a defense stamp
"t, m the near future.^

rw" !ii/tY»-h books; all stu-
rS ;; have to do is provide

and lick the bits of

MICHIGAN STATE COLLEGE. EAST

FinishWork ntT, v r
In Museum ' wo~ icarLour$e

Natural color motion pL—
tures of "Upper Amazon anil
llilth Amies Adventure" tak¬
en by Lewis N. Cotlow, for¬
mer president of the Adven-
turers club of New York city, will
be shown tonight at the audi¬
torium as the second program of
the World Adventure series pre¬
sented by the college lecture'
course.

Cotlow, who had previously
made a three year's survey tor
the United States government of
all important harbors in South
America, Europe, and the Far
East, made his trip into the Smith
American interior for geograph¬
ical purposes, and explored teiri-
tory never before seen by white
men, according to S. K Crowe
secretary of the lecture course.
HIRIFS WEI.l. ATTENDED
The moving picture "'Grand Il¬

lusion" shown last Saturday night,
was attended by approximately
1.400 people, Crowe revealed
Since interest in the World—Ad¬
venture Scrips is rapidly growing
the next three moving pictures
will be shown m the auditorium
rather than Fuirchild theater,
Crowe stated. Difficulties
jertron in the audit>>num will !>e
rleared up by the use <>1 a new
Arch projector, the lecture cowe
M>cretury believed
PAR EAHT, TOO
Ruth and Bill Albee' motion

picture and lecture 'Yukon W.i-
derncsx"' will lie shown in »be
auditorium January 31 and Hey
Scott's dim on China will 'w

• tn.wn in the auditorium February

HY THASSRAtrtn WfitW
RIO PK JANEIRO. Jan. 23-- A

solid ironf Was agreed upon * »-
night when the 21 nations at the
1'an-American conference recom¬
mended that iclations lie broken
with ihe three Axis nation?.

Argentina and* Chile finally
agree*! to the formula after the
wording, had been changed to
,-unburn with their-wishes. Ill its
iin.,1 bum the resolution read that
be Aui'-iicau n public- "recim-
mended" a rupture m relations
vVth Japan, Germany and Italy in

dance with piocedurc laid
down by their Internal huvs and
taking into consideration the cir-
, umatance-i «if each' voiitry.
American Undersecietiiry "f

State Simini'v Welles indicated
-..-tisf.u tioii v\ ith the terms of the
formula. Ciuguayan Foreign
Almn-tei Guam announced that
his country would make the for¬
mal break in ielation* tomorrow,
and Mexie.pi- Delegate Padilla re-
ieried to the resolution as the

"

Magi a Cart . t America "
Ai gent me Foreign Minister Rtli*

Guitia/li addi e- d the delegate*'
and sir id Argentina was prepared
toS oo|ierate IPO per cent with
• dhei American natiojis
"Japan's attack has profoundly

: di.ct.ui bed the American continent
and bus demonstrated tire neees-
d> tor a defensive reaction on
ihr ii .id of the Rio omfpitwe,"
aid Guina/u "Our unanimous

' feeling is one of disgust for the
I. aggi essor. All nations must con-
trdnitc Ug,alt against him Amer¬
ican unity is an accompUshrd

p., (itllr rrrrn man In Ihr rasl-
h ,( ihf I nlun Itr.t floor

,.tii 4 .rroniflVrm Irr.h-
L, il 4," -I'd allrnllnn. hul
"ll, r,|,f.-.nls a noofl Pt'" "I

i„ »lalf'« hil'r(ra.Hrnlt)
Lmil
yv tour-foot bronie figure
Lhine pound* wax awarded
L folirfe as oiitstamliiiK in
L formation and execution of a
Ljrim to make Ihe fraternities
L lt% tampHs contribute ron-
Ltivfh t» the educational and
Li profram of it* Institution.
Lird.if for the first time, the
Lht will remain here until the
bt award is made in the fall.

The-new drive let J the strate¬
gic city o| Hfhev completely
surrounded aiM- brought the
Russians to a \x ide di etch "i
the important ♦mlrmof .from
Riga to Moscow A diiect threat
was presented to the trntoru
city of Smolensk, with the Rus¬
sians holding the town of Znp-
ad flay Dvipa Mil miles to the
north, Thirty mile* northwest
,il this point Soviet buces oc¬
cupied the town of Toropet/.
Other impoitant centers cap¬
tured ill the dl tvc included Shu
ay.i Toropii, Olemno. Demno
and Attdieafiol
The midnight communique

said that the Germans had made
See NUMMAKV-htr 1

Meanwhile, the J.tps are going
»head with then long-prepared
plans f »i .subjugation of the Phil¬
ippine*. In Manila, a lung list of
petty offense, has been added to
crimes jmnishuble by death undei
the decree t»f -.a-cupation ati.thor-
sties " ■

The ,'is-t ran ;es from intention-
aU> giving false directions to Jap¬
anese f,n«»»s to espionage and
-sixUage \t Daxa- - with the
iaige-t Japanese minority m the
islands — t)w .laps iveie -aid 'o tie
o; gamnng a Imaf imlitai y force
of some IfMHip NipfXUiesr iesi~
dentv o| ihe Mindanao capital

Union uncovered a
t Thursday night,
n . Ear! Br.gham and
bdgell were rehearsing
,>us Kapers show in

the §tote News
office when one
of the messcn-

.«»It gers popped in.
The correspon¬
dent who hail
called him didn't

n■'>' ready so the boy
c ado listening to the

Record l.xonvrutes
Students From
'Drink' Fist

more messengers came
•*>d reason and joined
Karnpus Kaperers, a
i by the unusually
i kept on in spite *>f

? until a fourth Stooge
And his uniformed

Men Aren't Slack ibniit
(lin ii ions on Slacks"Singapore Joe" Fisher's motion

putuip. Smg.qioie. Cricsiitadx t
the World" will tie shown m 'b#*
auditorium Maich 14 All other
motion pictures will. lw projected
m FaoehlUt Ttie'ate:

Vets Sclietliili
Werk-l,on«{
('.onfereiiee

Speaker Will Interpret War
Bv His IVrsonal Observations

*\ TMCN.SHAIllO CNESS

riSHINf.TON. Jan 13 (TTi
t >«u hear or read •# a Navy
artmrnt offktal reporting lhal
u <>f ihr American fleet ha«r V . sv.. •
i *nd ifrsiroyrd "a wind which Hi ! ./ ,-nd
w* ihr flapping of a flag" or) y»ut Sc cf ,v . . j
lik inn "Haaineaa dtffuaing i .♦ g t. ■ cv• Wed-,.-
wth*hi don't think the war auditorium. wUl irt ik
retting ifif f. R. fleet admiral* ». omn entu: ;• He •

It* ju*t an aid Japanese ,,n,| .r.terpiet the ,.»♦»•
»•»« to de«lgnate flealrayer* n.,ro< the s.u
I txrtfdo boat* poetically, and fkur. m 1899 r F .- .
4^ ription* are merely lit- i(n got t, t'ud newsp;

I tr«n*lat«in* of the Nlpp*ne*e ,Pfur. p.,, .L.ff of f

String (»ronp
List (loneert The ftvc /t,,vs f the nineteenth

!• i5nu.il Post g:aduole t'oiiference
fin Vctei iti.ii lore* will ojH'ii oh
.uispus Mondov HfKler ttie ,ius-
pl.ex of 'be MSG Vet dixi ioh,
Ik-.oi \V.od Giltner stated yester-
l.ix The iuiii»o e 'u tr.c mnuno
iron .uiuit educational. ;>od e*«
ien . 'ii work, iipd will involve it
flies ili lectuie* >n s.rjioU* cam-
ptj. buildings citfdiruling thr.itiwh
Friday, f-H'i* 30. Gdtner -.(u|
Sfax mI l.ibfii atoi m*s for those

vetei iiirii ran* mteres'ed m suj.vr-
\ i « d hiteu 4<t >i y work xvdl ire held
»n Mondax >nd Friday .recording

IV-,in Gittner.

The pro-gram, of peakers, Gill*
u-i iKMoied out. include* various
nrmlrer* of 'he MSG eterlhaiy
fait and also everal rralable vet*
■j uiut mtjs In the held >f vetenn*
o> rufucation and practice from
he tin rounding -tale*. >everai uL
ihe .hitter lieing MSC alurnm.

A kerf if any""part of tlie pro-
irnfti would i»f devoted to w tv.it
he x efehriiii Gin can do >n the
pifoi.t war. iv-an Tldtwrr *aid,
f,»oi program this \r«r doe* not
feature r tie** tire problem^
mift 'be present con*

7 Stars for 7 Men
In Service in I'll 7A string quartet and tv»o will

be fe«tuie<i.in a ciHueit <>t cham¬
ber music tomorrow at 4 p m Th^
I* the fourth in j series given by
the rnuxM department in the Mw-

auditorium for the general'
public
The program will cofttikt »f

two number* Beethoven * vjuar-
tet. OpUK IB. No 4 rn G mmor;
and Trio, Opu* 32 by Atensky
MemlMu-s of . the string quartette
are Borneo Tata and Julius Stul-
berg, friht and second vtulinn. re¬
spectively. Nicholas Bliitoff. viola,
and Alexander Schuster, vfolon-

j cello In tire tno Tata and St bus¬
ier Will be .isxuted by Jtny Un-
derwrMxJ «t the piano.

THE PROGRAM

nay'be wending their
lock classet one hour

' new federal xtatute
yi'ght saving time in
Eastern time zones

-Her Feb. 9.
The law would ap¬

ply to all Michigan
vvernmcnUl agen-
state time were

G-e state legislature
i not apply to other

<1 houaeholdert, state
"t informally yetrtcr-,

Airmen I'uvSliort
I isit to tain juts:

I'lirfiosel ilkno ivn

fjenrlrt dps*

A" ILtoph Inlrrnnl

U7unl to See Stars ?23 (TP) — The
Agency reported to-
the members of the
"H*on t«>ken prison-

. t Wake Island
3t Shanghai during

siioP
riiR

h >aid there were

id prisoners <t\ the

\rw Yurk'n l^iliiiariiia ,

ll.i-ii't Kr-ignol—Yrl
WASUINOTO*. j«n 21 .TP, ;
Ne* Y • ». M.v'.r LaGu-rd-a '

toid riewveven i.sttt today he bad ;
rr-'A yet aiibnutled his re* tgnat ton |
U, Piesider.? Roosevelt as duectef;
of the Of?are of Civilian Defense ;
The maytrr ifkN, "I haven't »ub- j
rrofM my fe-i.gr.arior. to the gov-I
er rior of New York either."
Toe statement Pillowed a re- |

mark LaGuardu rr..*dc earlier in
the.day during ar, .iddre** before
the General Federation at Wom¬
en's Clubs The mayor ^a^d his
appearance might tar hri last as
director of Civilian Defenae.
Asked directly if he had »ub-
TTutled hi*~Je*.gnaUOO, LaGuardia
replied cryptHraUy, "Nr^, but what
tirre »s it?"

Va, lu. H-TkM N»»»l *i»«rtc«
' RMtalai Urnt etgtit men were hUU jealerda* '» a rraMi
1 sUat at Or«fN Islet. S. to Use vklaib Hl1'
* Tkr nil—I AM Ml fliiitnr Use type of plane <" wfck h
•oi dag. Tlw ptaM Ml Ike water sat unk immeduwly Cam#
** ' b vakanva, Imt aahrate aperaUos* are aaderway aad
•**! og iaaahj «jg laveottgate Use swkknt Home bodies
* '»<«irred.

* * IN'f IflCO, Ju. u (TF)—Tbe Tofcio radio anaooared la-
■ the aaam at Urn Japaaeoe-aeedpted Amerkan Wake l*laad
''"■.kuiHMOMkU n, *
* Manned ta make Rati aa impartsnt nn -' ba*e far rarim

What—Whrn -Wkm

|* V*A Jw n
, U«»X NM

aa* ■
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TAKE LAW
TMtSf FORMER LAW students
NOW APPEAR BEFORE THE COURT
• • • OF PUBLIC OPINION ' • '

Ralph Normal

% Ropy* JvHuee
.XI. vAie -mains

/2A/ IMNY\yy, boss
fir YALC - CCUMBUt

WORLDS LARGEST
SCHODLHOUSe

[1TT0BUR-6FS OOMEMAL OF
LEARNINGS IS 41 STORIES Hl'SM.
CONTAINS V, ftOONS. 47 LABS.
Ifi RESEARCH lABS.HaAT.ROCWS.
I! IARiH lECTUPf HALLS, IS t*PT
STMfS S THEATER) 78 OFFICES,
5 rtiORS Of UBRART A RN ARTS
tifiARr, cvjue »f lolma mm •

LOWELL- a2?5|Lc
THOMAS

VlV smHvrsX U»t <vUef|* author i-
t»" ifi'v^nina bodsww* *t<*'k" la

and k'X uvv ict v ItiKt'
v*r* nt iV^ir

- - U . K J hIiv IWv RUndlord
5* l» Kuiiamt. M, Purtfuin

It ON SAI.E MOM»A\ t £B 8|t •".c ijrikwe^r - Whttf M
»n Wo iami n4> i« Juv. tl«9 thing jo • i
gr.r that Uc ; . »i.

' m+>1
Far an InrxaraNtT UtUr n.rnul wv MR unr ncu

*1, El.tl ami M.J1 Bar.
JI'ST LSI

oxioru SHOP
21W Ahb.;t IUaiI

M IIK \sK A I.O*Etf i O At II

LINCOLN, Neb, J*n 2J-Uhi-
Aipnstljf of Nehtatka officials '!»•
served comment today vm n OMO
»<"••:•••••• t<» 1 »•»-*-V( HlCll Btff
Ji 'iu-T who was wtlensl to active
duty by the army Major Jane#
Yo»y*:vo<l invtwetlcmr, in ivporV
Fctr 2 Mt Weal Point

Phuui

>fg*» By Tom Greene
'

* LITE MOOSE TURNED up in the
waate basket yesterday morn-

I 'Mg ud nobody screamed. They just left
the little faffer there, regardless of the
had effect the environment probably had
On his personality development. Alice

i have often been ronsidered enemies of
[ mankind. or at least of womankind. Peo¬
ple aat traps for them—I mean the.mice

I —and develop poisons to kill thorn. They
'
lie awake nights thinking up ways to keep

\ the little critters out of things so they'll
; have to starve to death.

BUT ITS A FI NNY thing that when
> catch oae little mouse they don't

: R"with clubs. They end up h.v letting
it gw> The.v only kill litem when they ran
aaf traps that will do their dirty work in
the dark while they don't have to watch.
We don't like In kill a mouse named Mabel
nr Joe—hut we'd just as soon slaughter
untold anooAOiire.

* * *

THE SAME THING IS maybe. true of
rat#. Onee the United State# helped win
a war unci then turned it# captive enemy
loo#e on the world. Today that enemy ha#
grown considerably and menaces civiliza¬
tion. When we catch it again what are we
going to do with it ?

* * • —■

THE JAIMfATS, as same papers dubbed
thtm. aren't rule although little. They do
haft wises and children and mothers. So

—wbMl we hate theai wrapped we'll pnili-
■My turn them hmor again, hoping we've
taught them a lesson. We can think up

i of reasons for this.

Reason for Reading
Some things just don't make cents or

sense. Our present nickels that operate juke
boxes and buy cokes cost the government a
fourth of ii cent to manufacture. The new
nickels won't have any nickel in them and
will cost four cents.

Also in Washington a Senator lambast.s
an important South American republic on
its stand in the-ltio conference. Argentina
doesn't like it and so may prove a stumbling
hlnek in the path of smoother diplomatic
relations. 1
New Production Streamliner Nelson's first

niftyiaI act was to halt the production of all
civilian and military. light vehicles, which
certainly ladies his title.
It isn't a single headline or story Unit

makes the news. Nor is it all the stories ill |
a single issue of a paper. To know what's 1
going an and why, and to la' able to talk I
ccmprehcnsively one has to read consistently
and thoroughly every day.

Drama to Feature
Att-Mkhigam Cast
For Anmint Meet

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS

YouAskMe COMPllMOni

Qtoick, Henry, The
Qwf«e — We're . SHOP FOR MEN

Having Visitor*

Charles T. Pro
-Tom Greene

Graduate Manager
Managing Editor

Edward W. More>Business Manager

ASSOCIATE EDITORS Ellis Brandt, Un
Barnaa, Dave Jone<
.. .Charlotte Whltter

Sheldon Moyer
—... Marshall Dann

».L...JC«n Kuhn
Larry Hardy, Lao Sherman

WashingtonMcrry-Ca^ounj
Roosevelt,Melsott
Seek to Help
Small Business

'
An all-Michigan chst will be

featured in a Campus Orange
play Which will entertain Farm¬
ers' Week visitors, it was announc¬
ed yesterday by its director, Mrs.
William B Whitaker, wife of the
-pcech department instructor The
play H a 3-act druma entitled
"Meet My Wives."
Principal roles will be played

by Norris Walls. Dacldsburg
freshman, as Alex Ware; f red
Satchel). Caro freshman, ;»s Billy
Zanders; Bill Zurakowski, Rich-

efforts .has can be during ^«h the Prekident. Thh Prwldent
i"glc»rcd fr m the Tad hero and. iHinnitian MM two memturea
from the Itnest t inners of the >re j„ works:

I -tale will 'he used in diwuwing | "Spreading out
i-hor'cuis to nuixmium ciTic»enc> » _

and product,on dun,.e Farmers' war production by man«lator>
Wefh," "aid Ralph W. Tunny, sub-conlracts to the thousands of
chalrmMn «7 th«» Farmers*. Week j small firms being forced to the
program yu*lurday. wall because of material .short-
Thus M S C and the farmers ages and curtailment of civilian

of Michigan will be kcrping in
lire with the national motto

WASHINGTON—Reprenentative Adolph Salwth. .hair-1
man of the Houee Rules committee, got en earful , t
ing news about plans for succoring war-hit little ' - ne-. |

asures""

t" of 1 'J

I "Farming • i ^•.ccd„m.•, DL-cus-
| -ion will lio centered n the oddi-
] Nona' h..iden the lortner will hare
tr, rnn} to. the durntHtn ,,t ttie
war.

Japs PutOut Peace
Feeler to (ihinesc
TOKYO. Jan 23

riiier T-».io put out
peace-feeler for
Kai-Shek today

(TP j —Pru-
left-handud

General Chiang
In his speech

PeruvianGradIn terprets
Pan American Meeting

WE THOUGHT UP plenty t<> #»botngc
the of Versgllle#. W'v wvnti'l going
to be tlrawrt into R-Lenguct of Nation#. The
nation# played their politic# and ap|Mta#od
away wtnle the rat# grew fat and healthy
and /ooKed around for hotter food.

• » ♦

BUT WHEN PAPA rat the# the miiusr
In a earner Mama and l.ittle Sister won't
want ti» hurt Mirh a pretty little fellow.
After all. "Maibe it's got babies ta l<M»k
after!!" w\nd after our fleet and army take
Japan and Hitler along with our allies the
people back home will weaken again,

• • •

OK HAS AMEHIUA I.KAKNKO the
lesann inNtead of the rat# this time?

Law of the Realm
The last time a lot of people over heard

of a rotor was when the joke was current
about the two corn borers, Uotor and Motor
—you know, Kotor outbored Motor.
When that met its well-deserved oblivion

we forgot all about rotors and such, but now
we have them back on our hands. •

The legislature saw a picture about a
"Yank in the KAF." So it decided that dur¬
ing blackouts everyone must park their car
ami take the rotor out of the distributor,
because they did that in the picture.
Now. girls, you have three guesses as to

which is the distributor. And here's a hint.
It isn't the gadget that just got grease all
over your hand#.

By llill llarrlu\
While the Pan-American conference now meeting-in Kio j United Stat'

de Janeiro has attracted considerable attention among the
American public, to the Michigan Slate students front Latin-
America. anil Jorge Awuapara in particular, it" is far closer
Awuapara. a graduate*"

than newspaper headlines. j of the Hm rtweuswot;*. he said.
of la-rt ypttr from ArtqiHpa. i p"' •' w,t" '"'r' -
t. t ... . pbpMiatinti of Hi iv Wfbtuia Herui-Peru, who now holds a grad-

i.« I rc the Diet the Jnp piumiei
.»id
"Japwii would lw willing to ae-

t-pi any Chungking overture?! he
fx*;'i(-eful ructinciiiation if ihat re-
win u «h.ingo On atlltiidu Japan
ha< felt tt»;«t in her five years'
wur with China she wa,- chaMb-
rig a sjHiih d child who had been
panperfd by Brdaiu and the

INFORMATION
4 <iii<Ifiim*iI (jpraln
Of Timvly Ncwa

this card up his slee\c
then sot out on thf amb
dertaking to make Hate!
With this second hurd

Dempsey launched on a
for a judicial vacancy
•hit on the trail of a v

the Federal Customs r.

gemds production. ■ York. Dempsey origin
(2) RFC "distress ", loans to, flom Kew York, but tl

unable stich firms to finance addi- | there proved a lot toi
tionel facilities needed for war J those of New Mexico,
work. f The New Yorkers m
The President told Sabafh that j piratically clear that th-

gcing to the rescue of little busi- j intunt1on of relinqu
ncs.* will be one of the first jobs j prize plum to an oub
tackled by Donald Nelson in his j j0b was local patronac
new capacity as war production intended to hold onto
czar. Nelson is ideally equipped
for this job. the President said,
because of his sympathetic attl- ^ ^

tude toward the problems of little i'lV'tiTed anmhe7 tatk
business men growing out of the ; Hp t.oncl,iVw1 thc b,
war emergency creating a new federal
PI.AN t ONFERENCBS jft New Mexico to \vh
The President also disclosed Would be appointed,

that big primary contractors wjil; However, this mn
he compelled to farm but a larger' passage of a law and th
proportion of army and navy or- nn insurmountable obs?
d»i s under a plan behtg perfected iw,ys ,,n the Hill turra
by Nelson. He and Nelson already
have had one conference on thc
small business problem and oth¬
ers are slated in the near future.
The President .aided that he

had sent word to Federal Low
boss Jesse Jones that immediate
steps be taken to "expedite aid"
through RFC loan* to small con¬
sumer-industry plants now fac¬
ing close-downs, but which ate
■apnble of conversion to war m.vi-

i'l %i

I

DIMVflBT tmiRD AGAIN
The setback was a

Dempsey, but he didn a-

down on the scheme a

Otis, Also, I Hatch vi*
none of it. Ho flatly
that he was not seeking
ship
HARM NEXT MOVfc
This ended for the

•ey'a interesting undet*
drnvors to make him?«
senator. Intrigued jx.
wondering what his nr
wifl Ik* They are sure ts

ulacturlng. S" far, however. V4.v. bubbling over wm

Asks Defense Group;
Uniforms Blasted

Tu the Editor:
Rime wilder term >t*ited

Michigan State h»* been making
long strides ahead in rttoig up
what can broniw < swell deirtw
program Sourui, Im»h' defenxe-
trainlng couraes h»Ye been nhed-
Ulad, we have ttudeui-i.oultv
committees t«» »^»ik on variou.

*>i deleft'* luobbtov un
open mee'tng • f tl.<- Studer.t
council lu*« U-en held l»« th« fa»««

pn»e oi riMtiOUUt drtrr.-«
i»cs; err tat* »»rg*ro.^tu»o. »»M>r
ahown Uitn I y the p«i •

chase of detetw b n*L
SIK'I moaAure* uidwatnx v

that *r HiO Larg.ftinft.' to *Ikhm-
der our naituln* »»onjw0.i.{ « -
lluvuvo i fui tu*« i«H si vhi lF

have la-en engaged tioleiw ,«•
ivitir* To n'ake * deb' *• i' •-
gram reai'Y » -t
Involve eve*> -lwivrA ».'««<■ +'*
|»u* It o.U't i- * or»vv' lUftt .«
part u( daily hfr- n «ai.?u iur.r1-.'
>.,w h of u in . 5 Us ... it.i.» a

apcciflc and mdividu- tvjs.io.-
bllit> U'» »AiftU « * the M.,

I would t.K ■ I- *t -so- 0 «

t>pen Stuiier.t .v t • e«-rt:».< , •?
[ civilian detriVce Lrt ftv.
1 slant Ittnt. ,i uV . {-» m., •«:. re
; are loads ,»f gi-jsi faou itmg
around vhu pv

Ami U'«", ah.. g«-t x; ., <U
fPM' CUttfU d *-* t! » bldrnt
to devot* alt its tune ' uib \ u-
toms Studrt.t tuutu h~*
mahjr other ptmge Ju tend to So.' J
U (MMAbCil «ooltj tuitnu«al« p. .«. .< >

; plaim of^tLoo. md at« a- si iWai -

[ |Of houje «t Jdeo -
Bepir>>r.tatLve< e1 ii

ofianir-ivr ^ makr uj \.,r *

Laopacfi at the Utuveosty o! Mwh.
j tgan. U^U gdU s t» the N -M A
I,Uaaventkir. treated at. Uat Stu¬

nt cojf a il fortliAS that ' M«vh-
State u f*r itthu-d other

gampuaf# m livdiaa defer.** "
Axe the S|h

goMrnt vet>. long a.in Wiu&o *
the rear. — Mary Ev*U.

«* BlMdMa

To Uie Editor:
The student cwuticil. tlie J -Hop

«moinitUH'-, ami othei > concerned
arc mmmii a golden opfHirtutu^y.
Thev .aie foi getting the hundred*
• f Boy Scout and Camp Fine girls
unih im*. that migUt ta- taken
(iv.-.. tin - riMth balls l»y"" Slate
utlHUrttts and worn ui fottnal par-
t »<

Certainty .i w«»ll presafd JMUF tfi
IU1 ImniUI '•hoiti would l»»ok or
atot a«. o tlwte-qwdpn worn out j
nilnary umlorm then, there 1
arc th»- fRj punts A \V S J
vw»n't lot tt»«' girls wear Thene {
itight tjr put to u#e a* formgli.
h'rtuita>l> .» rormui dance is
o alhiiit! tb«t i> liovoi itetl t»\ the
in. , ,-f MHictv The' Student
«" .» ( • can't thaiigv lliese rule*
,o:d : • i el tarn that society
MM, I.

Steve S'stc student- are ieoftg
'.•> '■ -ot t titiiigSe with polite
• iv. .el IdU'f' i.Je wtw.hei ti.cy
A4.nl t > e" »M«'t T >e leu*' « Uiegr
,v. .'\ 0 : f the n o-r-ulo If W
■ i to ale ,i knowledge i».t thc !u«d»-
•n- ntak ■ f la having m tiMl'ijl H**
:•»« • •• state »'■ ttodulij (athn#
.k>v*o in c .• i »-sfieet now Wear-
n i • r-ieL".puh to cMliCd' cci la in¬
ly wohT help
fr m the hnam 1*1 ptrtnt of view

• u'.ior- '•4se ;o»t «»•*. bad Moioi'-.i.s'
,H ;:,U Wfjt h»*e the »n\ espveid
;>j v now h;'.w n ferny! «luthys
!h v wit? jjuih byju>t buv.jiji !i«

SUMMARY
(Continued from Page 11

futile uttrmpU to stem the So-;
t irt advance ■, witlt counter-
drives

In the tw*»-week jieriiMt cov-
eitsd by thc ie|H*rt the German
dVAth toll touched muic than
17.4MMI man. The Soviet ad-
v unco ht»erufed 2,UtM> towns
front the Nun grip The diive.
placid the Humomii* mote titan
2(H) miles directly went of Mits-
co« in their mult advAiue |hi-
Bitmn. Tlie amount of Imvty
seiced by itie Huksuuib was
enormous.
The midniuht comimuiique al¬

so auionimtNl thnt tluoe nioie
Geniwtn traiiHrort* hud lH*ert
sunk in the Butt-tils sea.

In Libya it hut (it- .ijunwed to
I.h* imminent after the Germans
occupied the town-of AgeutMbia.
British atlv*lice units wittulrew
to lilt east of the town where
lite main imperial forces were
believed to tie concentrated. The
Avis advance wax made possible
by sr.pphes and vxjuijunent
which Grnei al Rommel had
tuxru receiving fur the pavt few
ucekfc.

SLACKS
(Continued frtmi Page I •

slacks make good cumpit* mlor-
m«i a ear regardlek* <>i the tetn-
fwrature, so lT.fi a* finl* donT
My i" wear them to dance*
The nattonal uur effort wan

mejitlonetl by Helen Hour. Lansing
NfMi.4 It u time women should
jjei o*e tMpng siasucjs and begin
to tiurden up. Tins qu-bbiinfi avlr
tjck' cc.v of tevupin atnt'c is (vwliMl
,4i.>w..> >hc i.iu'.medv
"Inasmuch a* there Is * ,4wrt»

,'ue *)i j-iik, gnU ahutild be uilowiKt
to *v«'ui slack* to siive stockn^ii
Sd weU as ihcmaelvta." was the
thrifty attitude \4 Ikn XjayreUf
Laiuung fenwr
Autfljng the go l* 'who utiv not

wi ir So .,jpec on a dt"Unite stand
but vrli«5 Yvaoied iu» iOguratiun wjx

SLfflSjf JViei a >n. HiglUand INu k
junior, who thought that it is just

Cttjfl on the l«gs ut 2(1 degieea
»> it i* *«t 5 above Betty B; hop.
Millmgtujv junivM, slSud ulm would
not wear slacks oh campus, while
Faye Wptte. Detinit M-piunuuc,
think" . tfrval anything dweut
tliouid be peuui*nbic.

sphvit power and a < .mmdvi able j STI'DENT GRANGER!*—
Get in.oi colony a well, is «.ne of trjiurrd at the regular meeting
the in"«t mtciesud natiuiu. ui the ! |»night will he game* and enter-
confi:: elite, lie staled. ulnmrnt. follow tng group dlwMv

xImm for organiMlHin of f armers
Berk frstGlite*. Bring friends
and meet at I o'clock in r«w»m Ml

j A« halt. RefreahmenG will be
i wrrvd.
(H'TIMi (1.1#-

{ Harry Burgess, publicity ehaii-
| man. announce-, ski camp pictures
i and "Timber Harvest" movie, to
j be shown at the Outing club fire-
; side party Sunday at 7:30 p. m
| in The Forestry enbin.

Tor y s (for - w cr -ndn>. i ha* : GREEN HPLAHN—
'•one Last Liinmnfi competitum ! Swimming praeth-e la #;3g-l0
Ted Hov of Paterxm. N J . don- a. m. lodav fur Green Kpladi
r ed ^ chef's top Thursday night member* in preparation far tka
nd fjjyl • iHigiiettl t,» the 1 "at ov- water fealival Marck • ami t. Fel-
lft.uidti- It wo " such a -ucccs#. j lowing rehearsal* Ike praetiee
thut.the let low* now wont have | group having the lawaat attend-
i • U" v.- Tony s Got gt«>d >undac>i «nee record* will fete the other
anymori two group*.
Then m«>st" ment memliet i- ! HOIiVKRINK K,

MODEM

uate (issistantshtp in ehemudry,
explains the reluctance of w»mr
South American nations to cut uff
nil ties with the Axis nations a*
lying in the basic economic struc¬
ture oi South America.
rrTTRt in Kirniri
"SVhilc most of Soutii America

is as much opposed to Hitler's
theories as is the United States,
these nations iwih/.e that, then
economic .future lies in Europe
Culturally, too, it is much hardn j
for South America to break ill <

relations with the old world than i
it was for this country." tic said j
Aral tor Awuapara tlie i-oiv ,

ferriuT has ;• special significance
as well, since the boundaiy di*-i
pule Iretween his native country
and Rcusdor may be brought up
tirtore the representatives of the ;
21 nations in un attempt forVt- j
tlrment

He is not. however, expecting!
the conleremc to reach » aalisfae- j Dick G od tie, East Taw as. junior. | Bettg Sullivan, Wolverine suit*
tory Iwnt. for agix«ement on the j nixj pledmd just m tline far their j manager, announces a stafT meet-
bordais at least not at the present | party tomght. I ing Monday at b p. m. in the
se.sioio "It would be hard to HNNH) ; Union annex:.

>n't be daunted by h,
Note, In that connrf^

curiosity ha* been an>up
htical circle* by a siV
made the other day on
Harold Ickeft, Dempsrw
by a radio ct>ifimgtitat<<r
intimate friend of Der
congressional lobbies

By DAHII W t KRI'l l.

settle in a few days a dispute '
nearly a century old, he predict¬
ed/
DINH-TK DEADUH KKII

The general Peruvian view on i
any attempt at setMement of the j
border difficulty is tiiat Ecuadoi !
li-U ymg to take ad\ antago of the \
mutual demand fur hemisphere <

sobdai itv to font1 an unfait com- j
promise "Nedhei side is wdimg '
to give in." Awuapara so id. 'aiaf
an attempt tu ft»rve a settlement ;
might make the situttUori warsr "
In spite oi the Lritin Amei nas' .

objections to drastic action against )
the Axis and Japan, they rvalue
the threat of those ixrwcis and
\y,u»t concrete rfsuR!< t- ixiiiii- > u',

liililcr tin kii|i«T«
l..i»l liiiia- I'oilu,

Th lit new men ace weaving the
t'i Kappa Phi pin smce the in¬
itiation last Sunday. They are
Max lUUt-aoHw oi Charlotte,
laithcr Auipxbury of Cmunna, and
Bob Mtx'rr I Marquette.
sMARTIES
Sigma K.ii>5«i littlv swter* are

taxing a ffe-utmg JuM be. ,ai«c
th«f K>*t ny a n

Mmirtty selK>)ar»htp

PNVHN M MM#-
Mmr wllk Iww year* of college

pkjnkkw ore being orrrpied In emw-
mereiol toko for good Joka »t e*-
cellenl —UffW*. **»oE- to IV.
sir* Prof. T. H. Osgood Those
interested nun gel further infor¬
mation front Osgood at hi* oil tee
in IM Physics bolldlog.

ttttic i io>Tinc4TK» ***»*-
u<e thev f Permanent identification card*

Jones has not reported back t<«
the matter
"I'm certainly glad to hear this,

Mr President." said Sabath. "Tlie
'

big fellow curt, get all thc money
he wunts fr(<m Je.<*e Jones, but
the little mad has to go through
so much mt tape and delays that,
before hts loan uokayed, he has
lost the contractor is forced idj j» being afked wheih
dose down hu» plant.' has charrged hi# goal
Jl fH»K MAKER j aiming for the cabinet
Two yearn ago, ruddy, whits-' -

thatched John J Dempsey. then a j l'ir«M #«<«wrfw Osr A4r*
congressman from New Mexico, '
made a strenuous, but unsucce**-
fill.-effort U» urvseut Senator Den¬
nis Cha.vgg.
Todif. Dempsey holds the htgn

office of Undersecretary of thc
Interior, but his torch is still
flaming a* brightly as ever for a
senatorial toga In fact, so burn¬
ing is ins ambition that he tried
to win by the gravy-train route
what he couldn't win at the bal¬
lot box ♦ •

DempseyTr ingenious maneuv¬
ers m this undercover endeavor
are a stoiry fhr the hook Politl-
cos are i elating it in awe and ad¬
miration. •'
WORRH OCT PLAN
Several months ago Dempsey

get a promise from ailing Gov.
John Mile>- of New Mexico that if
Senator Carl Hatch, the state's
ggnior senator, was elevated to
thc federal bench, Dempoey would
be appointed to Hatch's .eat With

- ;i#t beat th
dinner ui tiw
Somfa*
HKTA THAN KM K

Tim tk'U» Kapj.t- i »*>" another
.iit vrub' .. jorrn. i coming up

t!-i#- week-end, and there'* a date
<1 tine" ivv* cdutcd ?■ f i*\mdny.
!' gh* t-c-v ?«cr> wdl t.»e in the
.•Tk . hwMiiL t-.rkr.fi act.v* laid

.voitda* Thei .,re I.^nn F 'wkr
n Cka-' '-"d-i*. Jack GU>**m of Buf-

' ,Wt. N, V Mitt i.'uivt v of C*uk-.
Gnd. C,ih.f Joht- t ■ - ii. Ralph
& .llw p< Jai Neil Jvck -op
lt 'w > C t> S •- S.i.-r. n.< cf

, p.Toma, Frits Forkar .
WKAK vr -et.% i.»w. will N • T.»« g»T the H •'« < ild wui
1 P l«*iuy .it FfliiehjW the./. - u>e tw»ife Mid Fhi- lUppJi
L I> Ranihu! t. ttuvit-v t./.i -! X -i uriirt LMttir-*,
Ftut^N C..
Fcstute «tb"'ctiOft;i Wil
v.- vc:crr> u;ir • R/b I',,

>bih imcer Alex Dithi-.ghi
♦ffcipt wj«Un^' A a* done
Bl
Student* p'.iimmg t- attend

•he po^kh-uun #ic tequestcri t ,

bf at the theater «t y (fi./
ne d.vturtMR,e wMNMsn «*vo« txwriL. •
thr t,p ,dc«.t ' *'*

j are now ready, accoitiing to K H
; smith, axMStufit regi>Uai, Any-
one holding a temporary card
should exchange it for a perma- '
nrttt one immediately.

PREMTEKS

Today I !• l| p

mi aat uuto oat
«••»*»*. km I — Mot Heal
THE MAI.TT.HE FALCON" |CLASHF1LD AI>S

Ml UP W ANTED • HTMIDr. MINDAT ♦
rarrs-i m h Kt-'MNtr-mtXRk AMI
Mot** To PiM-i *i i,mix*. . in*
rt vsim I'MAS tit i.HT IN t ha
tutAtnr:

The

Campiu
Pres
Inc.
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mt for Jack

nsideSports
Polo Matck»-
Will Feature I
Spartans -

KhI«t«Will IVrfnrm
4 hi (ani|tiia Tonight
For Ri'H Crnnt

Bit MM. NAMIOX
State will contribute some

•f its . wii polo talent to the!
Ited Cross benefit double-1
header in Demonstration halljl
tonight
Decaff** the exhibitions will be j

i "for charity, eligibility!
.!e* :■*<:* i»oon relaxed to allow i

J .ek Burton. Spartan Mar, to j
do With the Flint Eagles against j

'•••! v fb.ncers. Burton play* !
N"' J fpulitt'lv for t|te Slate i

go. in recognition
•t service, fellow
niiletic staff hon-

gift between
game. Some-

the student body.
left out of a

w hich he wished

■u\ l*» reinforced by
hid Peterson »;»f the env-

iitrt'ciil, and Stable Ser-
i o U'f Peterson and
f«»t the M S r Dema-
<>c.:i officer?." 'earn

. Hanger, -a ,'i come tit
-'in* • il l Midwest Ihr
. • ha-ipitms'-as ij result
t l!- held in Chicago
Vrtlivy Ray ley. Jack

d Mm S^efani will bring

re feel, an op-
Jack a *how all

campus in the! JACK HH'NWXII
,i after he'd ar- j . . 28 Year*' Service

• from his native j . .

rpgland. In Eng- : ~ "
ml considerable athletic pi-nnbrw-nee .>• -

■ .1 track man, and as a' sideline '..id p .•.»•«

Ksjpe <: bandaging ami muscle massage
H« ppmstull bootb-d the M Ac. . • t.t

:,-war days, John Mwklin and i; ,t
v-s ietl by Jack when he c»m!d

s train**, equipment manager, ground? kvr ;*;

(lag*Statistics

Kroah Record
Shattered Iit
(Jans Meet

-Indents in school. imffudu-.;
<rmy training. Jack found
vJiich may arise in the flitui
*l>eciaI. classes and teams

rk at night, six day* a week,

illy different now Jack ha*
in the country. .« stream!*'-
shop, and he has three phy

In the opening of the Inter«.la*»
track meet m Jonbon Fieldhn»w
last night. Art Hegie threw the
>h«t for a freshman record, only
to break it seconds later on the
next throw with a toss of 4.'1 fee',
4 inches.
Aside from that »e< id and

Coach Karl .Sehludcman' piedii -
tion th.it the ije>hmai» mite relay
retold may Iall- in tomonnw'*
final*. the interelHSM prelimmat-ie«
went oil uneventfully. My weight
of numt>er« the Irech'Cnn ay-

fataied likely to rebuff the «h.rm-
! unship The meet i* scheduled
for 2 p in
Junta Bob McCarthy, who

i at Iii(r t»|id qualified for the 75-
yard dash with the best time ♦»

r ;>rdrd Mi the prebntmai res, ap¬
peared If t for 'tie first lend <>'
.Spartan trick p»vcor. »* a laid
li'ld kept him awav from last
night's practice

Freshmen Interested in
lions an the irmi manager xlaif
«Hotild rrtniit to Head Xlatiager
Unman Hirnhsum al the field-
house track at I |». in. Monday.

1942 Wolverine

M XI TY t 1ST Boxing C oach A1 Kauai would like t » start
ill of hi- own. At the rale of one a week he n been losing

d»:r)twr-. •>! his boxing team, and hr'* afraid that it ma% end
|iih him petitioning the athletic council to schedule tap-dMiring

m place of boxing meet*. Chuck Clark, his *Ur hear*
n.Tripped from school this trims tilrnn .Xlcntrr. 17a-pounder
l»r the as mi air torpa. and now Hawaii informeil that \rn
u»p prospect at 155 pounds, has quit the rampuv Adding to

ktrries is the news that I'd Clunnrrson leading 121-pounder.
L kept from action with a no*** injury.

k t II VXf.8 Spartan fan* Kill I>1 HI %N \ .
- ■ ' III,. dvtlKhtful ' r",rd lb* '•,»tst:i.«1iri! p.

..•sly l" ,hl'
. Ih'd ( ne toruk'b wn-ri

s in u track um- , ,, , ,his Ivwy tiabgi u
•» trackman ,.f the rhanty $*♦>■

^t-ball monkey lieader in Dem hall v » g
V vh" should i« it;, j rsatnv Lk-v. me- a.

is enjoying up his polo in Tcxai
■ debut with the the flashiest rr^mt r.^gc

' : •- a iff probkbly w ielderv . »nd i* <-oc f
to take part in) graceful show rider* n

i • mg. tj y

"J IT latest sports enthusiast to enjoy the Jenlson iimja--
? ' e_2"r,i fiov. Xlurrav II. Van Wagoner, lie's hern dashing
fj-m iaiising mcasionally for a session of badminton with
unkttig state official*, and th»»sr who have looked on report
^ oufmtr is strictly of varsity caliber

a« he trims; oil '

p»jurvl«
oi t or txii i s.

probably become re* *.r.
ca 1 lege varsity ?p* >; • ''I r
if plans' materistn-e no
varsity team> <i ->- -I'li ■

seatoon Athletic three
Young ha* already mq*
the "f sui«
a ta.im in Lan**i'g ' r
aoft ball l'X»p

ICiN: It's a new

Eckel we *ee

•ymnaslum these
a bruising Spar-
198 pounds last

■ he joined the
•rid hu.% lieer. or-

: training next
poinds Hand-
• 11 have la-en

two week.-

M.S.C. STUDENTS
Next week will see the res I of

'he squad <>ut and the beginning
nf infit'ld practice. New <aruli-
da'c.- as well »» v«i»ity xqu«d
•iwmloTk will then get" their flrxt'
tiOfte yf curves, Kobs, ptomrMf*.

/b'«()ih' lliv urriilml n iiini i iMiilrHi -
Own /trwjrrwwi in fU'll Synlrni liinlnry, llir \,i-
li«n'» nor rmrriifiu y i.« itlut inn tin minimally
Itftii y haul an limit tliiltmrr line*. r*in-rinlly
ilurinit them- litmr* . . .

nan -d rr '»st -Viuahle plnyer f«i
•he ;P4! s-caa-rti. Again'-t thi* ar-
ivi;.- a-fft he the "expert*^ Mjilkd
>■{ N-m Duncan, captain of last
.ear - team, h-ldic P -

d«;r, rtssci-tafi! f'edoall roach, and
Marshal! Dahti, Stale New#
edil'-'V
The program will b# under the

doc*.!io»> of Jack MatIribc-h, and
kil K.tchen will call signals hu
*Ji« maun.

TiiM <hm ail Iiur IIIihnHiIn »»4 alfiirt, ar* lurnt'd
Mwre war—irt'H *»«* » Ihuinihl In Ihr thiMrrn trip-
(M by MAuilik Carnival..
SMMr 4a, tk*v wnuM Ilka u> aalk—and pla\—anil

W»-hhi# dfeora.
IRKV'LI. BC UO.E TSk-Oi I II YUI K IIKLI*

MVE-rHVI -OMSK VOtiMGXTCIt
WAY » US

yau ran liel/> /.ee/i the line* elear far I ilul uai em¬
inent memine* if you /iltue your iiernannl roll* at
time» other than ilurinit those /a uk fierituh.Lansin^Colorplate

Company
Manufacturers afPrintingPlates
317 N* LARCH STREET

PHONE 170M

le surge Ir.
4 14 t*. ai d

itfitered
t r.n.r g 21 L,
• alt the pre-
Ue the gtn-
temenn&w'k

llrp<Mil it in thr mllrclion bux*. ia tk* I'nktn, Dorm-.
Knruriti*. ur t raUnuUm NkhigmMl Telephone Company

leiuu'
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i gListof
Is Weekend

%'4|irrlc«tc Yitbertr
Numerous fraternity and sorority parties will ifhare hon

en with the Engine ball in the social'activities 011
thin Week-end.
v Following a color scheme of Mack and white, the decora¬
tion for the semi-formal dance"
at the auditorium last night flnnnrnrv

i a large gear pattern sWFl IIOIIUI ill J
Initiates 31
At Bancpiet

I y iwimni the background for
BUI Sawyer nnd hi«s bnnd.

A total' ot 3T"i5eri.oni! were in-j
Mated ut the Beta Alpha Sigma}
banquet Thursday evening at the J
Blue Boom of Sandys, it was an¬
nounced yesterday by Robert
Itnhitlard, president. The banquet 1
marked the end ol a five-week
pledge period for the art honor- i
iiry.
Seniors who were initiated are: j

.Robert Carbon, Jamestown, N. Y.;
Letha Cole. Pasadena, Calif.;
•loyee Drfhmer, Yale; Joseph
Hutchinson. Waterville, O.: Betty
June, larrtg, Hint; Mike Mileus-
nich, Columbus, O.
The followbig juniors were in-

viiati'd: Irene Adamson, Flint;
C.iOiet'ine AIward, Camden;
CharJc.: Bigel iw, Detroit; Jean
Ctjh hlieid. Anderson, I net.; Ken-

IC.tUe
oliUltC.
Mama

ir Stew
'edgari.

General chairman of the party
was Adrian Faasso, who hud as
his fueM. Miss. Helen MacDotuild-
Harry Jackson, chairman t»f the
ticket committee, escorted ; Miss
M#i\ L»u Dodge,
Tonight Mortar and Ball will

holt Its winter term formal in the
Little theater. Miss Janet l«dw-
ery will he there with George
Ppters, genera] chairman, and will
Ire wearing red- silk jersey deco¬
rated with gold sequin*
THCTAS iiavi: HALLAoom
The main ballroom of the Hotel

Old* will be the scene of Kappa
Alpha Theto sorority's annual
formal dinner dance tonight, Mi
Betty Antli tny. president, will he
with John Pierce, and Mr Alice j
Penney, general chairman, will j
riunrc to the mu-a of Dust;.
Rhode < with Bill, Morgan, j

Ctiy Eklund and hi-, orchestra j
Will piny for dancing ai Farm- \
Mouse fraternity's dinner,dance in j
the Union ballroom tonight. Mis 1
Mary Dunn ct Western . w ill be'
the guest of Don j plel-etmet, ,
president, and Paul Anion, to n-
eral chairman, will escort Mss-? ,nMi Jam!. N.«
Betty Joan Wright.
TAMJtR TO PI.AV FOR IlK'S
Beta Kappa fraternity will hold

its winter .term formal dsnnei
dance in the Women'* club to¬
night. With Tommy Tabli arid ,

bin orchestra playing for dancitu:. ■ 'iu toln 'T' '
Hunk Staf*etli, general thuinijan j Hda CapJan H< i Mr
Will be with Miss Jean Del.vie. of j Dofi MucKen/H- I •
Grand Rapids And Mo- l.eiie|H "t. Flmt. II.o dd
Gibson will Ire the guest of Hoy
Wexcott, president
"Tonight Phi Kappa Tint frater¬

nity members will put on their
tuxes and tails for their formal-
dinner dame in the American
mom of the Hotel Olds'. Don
MeGaw president, will be with
Mis-s Emma Louise l.ishka, of De¬
troit

Chuck llubhatd, general chair-
mun, will dance t > the music of
Hud Bell with Miss Virginia
Graves.

MAM IN IIAI.I. MATH KIHTFLF.
Radio parties will be held at

Mason hail and several iroternity
ami snrortty house-, tonight also.
\VJth Jloh Atkin as general chair*
(Man, Mason's "Checkered Shirt
Shuffle" will find fellows and
dales clod in checkered shut* of
every hue
"Pf kappa Phi fraternity mem¬

ber* and friends will In- at the
mdiu parly ut the chapter house
tonight with Turn Baird us gen¬
eral chairman He will escort
Miss Betty Jean l*nng, and chap¬
ter president. Hob Juth, will he
With Miss Marjoiie Wahl.
A "Daisy Mae" party will be

held at the Alpha Xi Delta soror¬
ity chapter house tonight, and
Mary Vial is ttie general chan-
ttMin; Betl? Taylor'-* "l.i'l Aimer"
will be Arnold Schul'z. She is
the chapter incident.

single.
Da.vtnn,

with Raymond Srott and his orchestra, ptav-
Jan no. feet weith.s I in pounds and is

as hern with Srott for two years and is a native of

neth Dorr. Alpena; liolH-rt Perl*, j
Denying; Beryl Guige, fcaM Luri* j
• nig (Jeca'liiim- Hai'sen. Algonac; j Tickets for the Soph Pmn j
Jean HuBe, St, Johnv; Cui'd Kobe, j fur Jan. 30 in the Auditonimi vydi !
Dm (i-'irii!). John I.ai t/ May City;; go on gale today and will ho
J.>»• 1 i"A i -. I aldington; Betty Jane j closed L. sophomores until 4 UK
l.ia.r. Find; Jahet MdlCr. Flu-h- -• in. Monday, according i < F>«-d]

the
The |
and j
CHS 1

■ A '

CHURCH BILLS
C'.IiuitIh'* Sohcliii,-
Full Round Of
Scrvicr* Sunday
ii, r.i.om.4 iNomsoi.

"Asleep in the Storm" will be j
the sermon topic of Dr. N. A. Mc- j
Cum* at the 9:30 and 11 a. m.
services at!the Peoples church.
Arthur H. Rice, editor of the

Michigan Education Journal, will j
review the .book, "The World's
lion Age" by William Henry ;
Chamberlain oL the 6 p. m. book ;
review hour. *

The general sing will he at 5
p m, and the student supper atj
3;30 p. m. John W. Price will]
had a discussion on "Jesus Iden¬
tities Himself with the Kick. Ai- ■

fla fedr-und_iIelpleK>" »t the Fire¬
side Hour, fi: 15 p.-m. , ]
MTAKS ON MIGRANTS
At the 7.15 p. m. Vesper serv-

Jjre- Miss Helerf White, St. t/wis,'
Mo., will speak on the iopic.
"Work Among the Migrants"
After the services she will inter-'
view" any students interested in;
hc-ipmg in thes work next sum¬
mer. Robert Davis. Cassopolis ■

freshman, will sing "Blind Plow- j
man" by Robert C. Chirk.
The State Methodist ' Student

C..until of Michigan wilt hold a
committee1 meeting at the People?
rrcireh t. root row ;it 3.30 p. in to
plan the March Conference.
SENIOR IN CHARGE
Donald Verwest. Kalamazoo

.«r ,'it- veil! be in .charge of the
Tuesday morning service in
Mi-Ccmc chafxd from 7 40 to

TECHNICIAN Red Cross UnitWill Arrii
Tuesday to Take Blood
By Bill Barclay
Appointments for volunteer donors to the li,^ ,

"tilood bank" should return application blanks i. n, rt
Uge Health center or to an APO member as soon as
today so that appointments can lie made with thi ltc,| (v■mobile unit Tuesday a;,j

(Continued from Poire 1)
tatives of every species of the
vertebrate animals. inciud ia i;
game fishes with habitat groups,
commercial fishes- (upon which
considerable emphasis will he
placed), amphibians and reptiles,
and mammals. ?
Hope's work in the American

Museum of Natural History has
attracted international attention
in both art anid_natural history
circles, and he is perhaps best
known for his execution of 14
largo decorative panels for the
famous Akeley African hail in the
Roosevelt wing of the American
Museum of Natural History. His
lifelike animal mountings of many
of the animals in the American
mb.seum also have attracted much
Mention. j ,VhiHrtjf Mel Elward a. head foot
He received his early training «it! , ,, ; u

I'linhw Dnily llit"
Kltrnrtl Heliirlnft

noon, Dr. C. F. II iiafl(j, |
pital , director, , rnphajJ
yecterday.
Appointments alr-.:d.

wv tkan»**i>io rmwa I wl" J1}, °f:t '
IAFAVETTE. Ind . Jan. 2J-A Holland sta ed ,.-4i..Ar ATc.ii , Pm.rtlltJ I tions not yet veturia

front-page ediloriHl » I"'due ^^ R,
University Dailj Exporlent chaig
ed today that the board of trus¬
tee- betrayed the student body by

.Sydney Technical college, Sydney,
Australia, and later studied at the
Beaux-Arts Institute of Design,
New York city; also at the Amer¬
ican Art Training center at Pari*,
France. He also was a pupil d
the late. Solum Belgium, dean ot
American Sculptors.

Dull.'*' Riiioeit
lit I , S. W ar Fnlrv

ball coach.
Elward was retained as grid

mentor Thursday hut -was re-
liexed of his other j >h as Purdue
athletic director. Said the ed¬
itorial:

The reapjKiIntment ot^lal F.l-
wa d. who has proved incompe¬
tent as head football coach, sud¬
denly quenched student hopes far
Purdue'* football fortune. The
choice i* unanimously unpopular
with students, players, alummni
and faculty "CHICAGO Jan 23 iTP) —

Denmark's M o. »♦ ' the United
Slab --.Ijefidnk de K-oitTma-n. de¬
clared today , that the American-
en'iv into the war rekindled,, th<
hope*- •*d" f4** DnOf-h jH-ople

I»e Kaulluian arrived in t'hica^j
gc f- » a meeting of the National [ Alate students may
.Ameia .il-. Jk-nrhr tk .assoi'i.-iU"iT. j part in the nation's fight against
T.oe er-V'-.s explained why he de- j mftin
fieri Gci rt'.o > b> the I John
Gieerdand deicn*e agreem^d. j drive

Student (iroup
jWill Aid Drive

do their

Iv Kuutfuiur

Fiirmrr Slmlciil I lira
From llrurl
Funeral wn vu es a til be held

from the Central MethodiM church
In latnaing »t 2 p in Mundax lot
n former Michigan State college
kttldetit, Vernon I amis- Veiti: Ji
23, who died Friday n oniing at
hi# TUitne i»t 14R Ou haid sbet t
Vcith's death was attril-uted t«v

ft Hnget in# iUpeH* catrs* d ?>y a
i-are heart disrus*- During ?v
two .-,»nd a lwlf >» .u .it'i c

Tlie speakers nt the
ttci »♦ V S l»ei loch, o •

tev«or of lands* ape,
JungwiL'tb., it- is!ant
Ait.

Creek.
Fvel vn
Rvbar-
ut. M.«-
Stuiye '

Itu i*i •

f- Sal ah
N Y..
Robert

u; laiiii-*

banquet
* ictant pin-
.(Oil 1 l.».
profCKso. of

Some*, general chairman Tick.-* j
"Will be sold lit the .e-eountin'tt ' n «> '
otTiee, Unkui desk and bv na n j an 1 ■
-he i f of the; ticket - comnuliw. . j F i

Sbident* hulding ticker-; a if '
Bolt V.oin. Jackie J he rori, A: v'
laid • g IbH Mie'ie. —M .rv .1 ^ •

Ki. .\ci. Walt Mi'-ei Gv.ec Be- i' ., ,

• i, Marv Ellen Stack and Bob j ' ' " !
. Iac\ de itClark,

upon man
Raymond Scott's oir-hestra. eftd hth-'e

Wilt ,«mi Young, pastor of the
'

• ge Lu'berari church Will
id ai id M<uie>" a- 'hi-

•.a topic at the in and 11 a
i '\ne. Inuv-fiov. TliC cblll'th

, I'cit ;,j 510 l.u'iden street
foe Futlican Student i-lut) will

*
a tm Oi gar izjition naans

• She Cnton iff discus the topic,
\\ km Si . -i I It With My Life""

, o fit. tottioi row:

id tb.it 1
ve !»♦•( at

tame

Dime

Jap- Nrar $iupi|M»r«*
Ja

l)<MiHM'ra<'y Depends on A Free; (1IO-AFL Name
Press, Kdilor rlells M PA Six Mediators

House

Airplane Dill d.ttii

fly JINNY CI.ARK ■
r- institution of itetriocracy 1
non securely on ttie foun-!

i of the free newspiqwi' tti.m
* thing elsi Grove Patter-
d.tor «.f lbr Toledo (c).>
told nearly 300 delegate-
'• •• !• nniiii d Michigan Press
a hi -i c«>nvcim*»n a! a ban.
i the I'nu-n he-l iniifi!
■ mil I fitd ail uv the !thick-

of the principle - for
wr ,oc fighting in this w.

■ Pattei suit "It i the duty ol " c

{ press tu furnish a re*|»uiisibie on-
i dium for tin publi.Nhing of truth.
; .md in that duty we must impose
i cenrtoiship upon cuisclve* by the
j standnids of truth and taM« : t»y
! these Standard we shall pn--ei \e
i the durable fabrie ..of the Artier

TmaNnmadio rnrss

WASHINGTON. Jan 23—The
House approved a 12 aird a half
trillion war plane appropriation
bill todav — enough money t-i
build 33,000 fighting and tiairunu
planes smd get a good start on a
vastly inmuMMt piogtiim for con
struction ol heavy bombeis.
The bill was the largest rdngle

a p p r o p r i a t i o n ever to pas
through any legislative body, and
th* bulk of it vva> approved in
le>» than an hour. Even theM*
billions will not meet the require¬
ments of President Roosevelt's
new victory program, which calls • jean rhrnacter."
I.» a 1X42 pro.lual.tn D unn1 | ,| |,s |'R,ss IROIH.M
air,h,p,. and f.y anuihrr 1JS.]Mk> , ..Thi, (|mlnm u( ,hr

J * m"nO t lbr ,„»• p.,,t,iti.,h nf f,,;
prise, by which we maintain our
high standard of living, it is the
one barrier between free enter¬

prise and unappealable control of
it," he iHiinted but.
Convention members were wel-

'ie». John A Hannah.

, imjiortance
under construction, to serve as I servhN?^iif tiie press in help-
*«•. tiui.ov and eventually as pri-1 educational instdutmns nu.ii-
inary pioductioti centers. Tire mi' (
corps i hief expressed doubt# Hint j
coast facfia ie# could be moved in- j
land to cot respond with the Run-
• an technique, and held a long
(M th" vvioid discussion of the'
* object ' ' !

(II.F.F rf.i it »s ri RTAiss
Fntcrtarfmient wos trimo-bed

by the Michigan State Men's tiler
dub .out u mis a «tep.u tmen'. in -

s?i iimcntai t• t»■

Civilian defence ir1 Muiog.t-
and mijilVpv cem- i d»q- of i.» v.
\\ ill is d: O •»'.,! o. Lt C It.)
old A Fudot.g ..iniiii;Ml \>l
the M • hig oi t"turned f Defense
Cupl D-ui !*•-• i.c .1 late civilian
defw. «• d " and Cap!. He
b» 11 w\ lt d? putrliv ict-il .»!»-. «-G»-
ccr. .»! an MBA so■*a.ui ,»' the Old
Hotel oi L.O- tod,i\ —

At tt»e "Victory Luncheon*
Brig, {ten (,'i.oule R At«rafi;.n)
Fort Custer, w ill -peak »rt; "Tin
Fn«nt Behind The Front "

in ID4.1
was requested by the War depart- j
ment bs'foir President Roosevelt | J
announted the new goal. {
Aii .4.' m i-" Chief General Ar- •

nold declared he was confident |
that enough raw materials were i
on hand t.» carry through the chief j
executive * total program, lie vo"ud l,vi
-aid mat Inland (atU.lie. wr.r | *™ «-niplu»i»M U,n

'I'lirtr Im. lit Ciiiimi

Michigan State o.ikrge has tlwe«>
representatives at the Bureau of
Agriculture's Outlook C infernu-r
thn WI'vn a* Washington. D C
Attending are 11. A. Iftng. Farm
Management, R V. Gunn, econo¬
mic*, and Mis* Julw IVmi of
Home Ik'ononncs.

XSIHNGTON Jan 23 (TP»
oi.io C'-mniiRve. beaded

V\.'ii.,m Green and Phrb|-
• r v dated tod.iv to bar -

,dr dittereiwc1 ta-tween tio;
1 I fj »»■-'* * fie A F I. f"i the
dm .1 (U; of the vva

G' nitaiu - a k fut the plan was
re|.M« ted to have been hud during
sejwratc i ar it'i en* ec with Pr »«•!'-
den: R,'ka->\c!t by CI< > Pic a lent
Murray and A F. I. Prc-ident
Green The plan would pi "> a1c
equal ffpreseiitutKiK on the com¬
mittee which would iron out «tl
AFtfCIO clashes and as*«rt
trafwiuditv txj'uTen the two huge
labor factions.
Word that Green and Murray

had accepted the prngrani t,»me
from latxrr spokesmen Any offi-
ctal annoytuemcot may tx with¬
held until Murray meet* in New
York tomorrow w.th h;> executive
board.
The new plan sidetracks a pro-

j posal by former CiO President
I John L Lewis ftirsMfnumplnxi of
rregr>t»«tlons toward a general

j CIO-AFL settlement and the re-
! uniting of the tw,. big orguni/a-
■ lions. Murray had shown impa-
Uen-ce >ilh the Lewis suggestions
which were made public without
consultation between Lewi* and
the CIO president.

W ASH1NGTON
-Japamiu- invaders wt

tfig th.re<"t.s .it Siiig.ii
both cw-b- of Malay;. '
;il all pmiib- they wen
ln-iee »'»■ isbmce from
forces
An Armv lymimumque ;

in Singapore repi'ited he
fighting on the Mcr«ung see!
northwest Mal.iva but gav
details Briton ar.illct-. wa

the » ro*»I >. with- 1'
effect. There w.»* another
gugerner,: otr the center »»f
Mai-.y Imi

<TP i

push-
from

ght but

le p a i a I y > '• s. Chairman
Peterson of the campus
announced today. C<»n-
•o hold the March-of-
have been distributed to

Ai fraternities:, sororities, and
dormib'i a*-
Tfa- campus drive is sponsored

bv Student council and is being
handled by a committee of three,
headed by John Peterson, Gray-

; c mi uh*. assisted by Max Re-
ger. ♦-e'.jor from Parkersburg. W

to contribute to the •. ... n

paign who have not (Awj, '
can do so at the ho^tar
he added.

MORE BLOOD Nll bftr
"There is no que-* ^

need for blood do- "
'cording to Dr. H . ; i <i

applications so fur ! i.^.
' hind expectation, J .

| total response will * r > ±
pointing," he suid.
Date- for a second •

Red Cross unit ha • \-m
but if enough applx . . „ art

ceived today Dr. i! r.j
that the unit may •* ra r \
nesday. The tran-i . ,;s.

made only by^ippo -
good intentions me;u '•» s

| applications are tin red «
he added.

PREDICTS EXITSI b \kq
Some appointment

to be scheduled dm • *

class hours, Dr H- ,

However, he predicts i •
ulty members would i.-.
an excuse for absent t
Members of Aljih. I'1-

under the chairman-
bum Konde, Deurboi?
cooperating in tire"
dbtr'ibuting and colli -n»-

meeting ! . and Eloise Henkel. Howard
:mpei ic«l wrprtomoi e

nxim siressed the fact that
;■ ru.< sjjecially organized
txring held on i.un|xu. but

• tuderds are asked to con»
c a« they lee I they can af-

ha*
iimg
en*

the

Maria l.dj Ihrs
5tenator Andre* p.

o. daughter of
Dwsk(> of Peru.

. !i**d .ii C'ortteil.

j City
i p.."
; there

| dt rve
|.(hg»
; t; ibu
M.rd . |
, T ie distributed containers will
G .He« ted Thursday. Jan. 20.
So formet 'vear>. the annual rair.-

j oaign w,i- climaxed by a Birth-
' nay Hall in honor nf the Presi¬
dent This year there will fx* no
jd.iiuc on campus cpmn emoratiftg
: tiie e\ ent

Nazi <*rit«T;il Killid
VICHY. Jan. 23 rr ..

deathuif another X" -•- r >.

reported tonight i -r«i
reach.ing Vichy. T • *
general, Georg It. * >•
reported to have #• y. ■■'"Si-}
the Russian fron*

Buv Yimr

1942 Wolver
TuPinlav in lli<-1 nit

State. >'i
f nt th»
v.\ W^s w

•ill* studied for a mn-
cheousli \ department
meinbei ot IVrshmg

topcoats
overcoats

ALL COATS, INCLUDING
/IPPER LINEI), COVERTS

AND TWILLS.

Valuer to $40.00

•25

hkdsitchekwbrds.
It) NORTH
WAIWR01DM AV|.

LANS INO
MICHIGAN

Itroughl Hat ropular
Demand

HOIHI lUM i:i i
AND lllv DR( III HI K.\

[free bus service
hirrv Iri.liiN uimI S.iliinl.n

From Cnlim BMir. ut !». »:15.
From Coral CiUn at 11:45, 12. 12:15

BOI NI) IOR RKTTF.R FI N
AI CORA I. GABLES, whrrr >«u'll danrr in a clran,
rllalUlac almaaplitrr to Ike rkhlv arranard rhtlhms
of ROOD RAFTELL aU hi, orrhrMn.:

EVERY SUNDAY—Daadat atarta at 7 pTa^
Daadac To**., Fri, Sat, Sao.

0 For C.lolhr*, yiirhifjnn Sl.il.' Sliitlrni, -|>t-tTal A l.».V,.V>2.(
|mt year.

# For Knlrrliiinnirnt. Ui.-lii^.m Mali- Sliiilrnl* «|m-ioI 410
011,33 per yar.

0 For Fooil. yiirliiftun Slalr- Miolcnl, ,|M'n<l FUAllB
|M-r owl.

131 C.FT VOl R SHARK OF Tills Bl'SINKSS
A11VKRTISK IN THE

Michigan State News


